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In'this particular case, wbich is one of
considerable importance, though it dos not
present much difficuity, it »was specially
desirabie that the reepondent ehould have
been represented by counsel te asst their
lordships by his arguments, and to iay
before thsmn the reasons for the decision of
the Supreme Court Mr. Bompas, Q.C., for
the appeliants, has fully and candidly opened
the case on both sides, and bas laid before
their lordebipe the authorities on which thé
Supreme Conrt acted. But though that is
so, it is incumbent on their lordehipe, in a
case heard ex parte, te examine it more
minutely, and to give their reasons more at
large than would otberwise be necessary or
desirable. Two leadlng authorities, de-
cisions of the saine Supreme Court, on
appeal, have been principally diecussed, viz.:
Brown v. Pin8onruxtdt and Moffatt v. Burland,
and as there was no appeal in sither of those
cases to this tribunal, the decisions are bind-
ing and conclusive in Canada. But nover-
thelese it became obvious, in the course of
thie hearing, that it would be necesary for
their lordehips te review these previous
decisions as to one question affecting this
appeaL.

The facta of the present case are con-
venientiy and accurately stated in the
appellants' case. The action was brought
by the appellante againet the respondent on
the l9th May, 1884, te recover $4,281, being
the price of certain land eold by the appel-
Jante to the respondent under an act of sale
in December, 1882. The notarial act was
made between the appellants and respon-
dent, and the respondsnt's contract te pay
the prioe wus with the appellants in their
own naines. The defence of the respondent,
while not dieputing tiie title of the appeliante
to the land.- in question, or their right te seil,
or the respondent's liability to pay for tbem,
denied the right of the appellants to bring an
action for the recovery of the prioe in their
own namnes.

In 1876, the firm of Beneon, Bennett &
Co., in wbich Alfred Frederick Auguetue
Knight wa-s a partner, becarne insol vent, and
made an assigament under the Insolvent
,&ect of 1875 te. William Walker, as officiai
gigniee, for the benefit of their crediters.

By a deed of composition and discharge,-
made under the provisions of the saine Act
on the lOth of June, 1876, and a deed eup-
pleinentary thereto made on the l9th of
June, 1877, Knight undertook to pay a com-.
position to the creditors of Benson, Bennett
& Co., on condition that ail the assets of the'ý
firm were transferred to him, with the ex-'
oeption of the real property and the timber
limite, which were to be transferred by the,
officiai assignee, in whose possession they."
were by law, to the appellants, Ross and'
Porteous, and one Francis Vezina (smoGe
deceased), as trus.tees appointed by ail the
parties concerned, to hoid the said real
estate and timber limite for the benefit of the1

creditore and of Knighit, until Knight had
paid ail the instalments of the composition,4
when the real estate and the timber limitS,
would be conveyed to him by the saidý
trustees. Knight was unable to pay tbeý
composition, and thereupon, on the 24th f
January, 1879, by an agreement made bf",
the creditors of the firm of Benson, Bennett,
& Co., and Knight, it was agreed thst,
Knight ehould transfer ail the assets of
Benson, Bennett & Co.in his bande, and aI
hie interest in the real property of the firi0'ý
to the appellants, Porteous and Rose, an4'.
the said Vezina, for the creditors. By Ai
deed made on the 9th of June, 1880, th0ý
officiai assignee transferred to the appellant0.'
Porteous and Rose, and the said Vezina,' thoi
eaid real property and timber limite, and aIlý
his rights therein, Knight consenting and
releasing ail bis rights. On the l6th Maf.
1882, by a deed between the creditore s
Beneon, Bennett & Co. and the appellant0
Porteous and Ross, and Pierre Lafra cIN
after reciting that Vezina died on the 25tJ
January, 1882, and it was desirable thatý
formai deed should be, executed to carry oti
the provisions of the agreement of the 24
January, 1879, it was provided that tb
appellant, Pierre Lafrance, should beo a
pointed in the place of Vez na; and tha
after the execution of the deed the appellan
ehould bave actual and exclusive possessil
of ail the real and pereonal property ï
Beneon, Bennett & Co., with power (Artic
18) to ssii the samne or any part thereof, ai
(Article 19) te prosecute, any actions nec


